Wetlands are comprised of unique components of soil, water and biodiversity which are interconnected. Although water and biodiversity components of wetlands have been somewhat investigated, a very few research have been carried out to investigate soil properties. This study focused on spatial variability of soil chemical and physical parameters in a land use gradient around the Bellanwila-Attidiya Sanctuary, It was carried out for a period of 3 months and several random soil samples were obtained from all land use areas. Selected physical and chemical properties of soil were analyzed according to the standard methods and the GIS maps were developed using ArcView GIS 3.2.
Abstract
Wetlands are comprised of unique components of soil, water and biodiversity which are interconnected. Although water and biodiversity components of wetlands have been somewhat investigated, a very few research have been carried out to investigate soil properties. This study focused on spatial variability of soil chemical and physical parameters in a land use gradient around the Bellanwila-Attidiya Sanctuary, It was carried out for a period of 3 months and several random soil samples were obtained from all land use areas. Selected physical and chemical properties of soil were analyzed according to the standard methods and the GIS maps were developed using ArcView GIS 3.2.
The results indicated that selected chemical and physical parameters of soil varied across the land use gradient, except for temperature. According to the GIS maps there are apparent variations in distribution of soil properties. On the surface, the highest level of each parameter was found as follows: -NO 3 --industrial area, PO 4 3--functioning paddy fields, SO 4 2--residential area, Cl --residential area, Fe 3+ -functioning paddy fields, moisture content -wetland, pH, acidic -industrial area, salinityresidential area, electrical conductivity -residential area. At a 1 m depth, the pattern was different: NO 3 --abandoned paddy fields, PO 4 3--functioning paddy fields, SO 4 2--wetland, Cl --wetland, Fe 3+ -residential area, moisture content -wetland, pH -industrial area, salinity -wetland, electrical conductivity -wetland. The findings clearly exhibit the increases in anthropogenic pressure have resulted in wide-scale alternation of soil properties, at least in the surface soil, across a land use gradient. Managing land use in the watershed of the wetland thus needs adequate attention to conserve this natural ecosystem.
Introduction
Wetlands are comprised of characteristic components of soil, water and biodiversity which interact with each other to give rise to a unique environment (Holland et al., 2003) . Wetlands are amongst the world's most valuable and vulnerable environments on which a variety of plants, animals and human communities depend (Kotagama and Bambaradeniya, 2006; Finlayson et al., 2007) . Given its favorable topography and climate, Sri Lanka supports a wide array of wetlands which possess various ecological functions and values. Wetland ecosystems are dynamic and heterogenic, which can exhibit substantial spatial and temporal variability in soil properties (Grunwaldet al., 2006) which can be influenced by the land use pattern of the area (Bruland and Richardson, 2005) . This variability can have important consequences on wetland biota and biogeochemistry. Soil of wetland often saturated, flooded, or inundated long enough during the growing season to develop anaerobic conditions in the upper part. The composition of soil of a wetland contributes to characteristics of the habitat. There are primarily two types of wetland soil, mineral soil and organic soil. Almost all wetlands have organic soil, but if the organic matter content of the soil is less than 20-35 percent organic matter, it is considered a mineral soil (Street, et al. 2005) . Table 1 depicts different properties of organic and mineral soils in wetlands. Wetland soils need to be evaluated based on the available nutrient levels, proportions of sand, silt, clay, gravel content, organic material, permeability, drainage potential, erodibility, soil chemistry (Heidi, 1997) . The incidence of these exceptional properties within the landscape can be used as indicators of wetland conditions to determine whether they are altered or not (Cwikiel, 2003) .
Soils can be referred to as media for processes, functions and primary production of an ecosystem (Cosmas, 2009) . It contains heterogeneity of nutrients that are made available to plants when the conditions are sufficient enough to make them solubilise (Kidane and Pieterse, 2006) ; and assimilable by plants.Preservation of wetland habitat is of the utmost importance because the areas provide beneficial uses for humans, such as reducing soil erosion, recharging groundwater, and aesthetic beauty (United States Environmental Protection Agency, 2001). Wetlands are also involved in many biological and chemical processes which transform nutrients, sequester heavy metals and organic compounds (United States Environmental Protection Agency, 2001). Pollution from agricultural and other anthropogenic sources have been identified as the major cause of degradation of water bodies (United States Environmental Protection Agency, 1996).
Although adequate attention has been paid to water and biodiversity components of wetlands, there are only a few studies that describe wetland soils in Sri Lanka (Atapattu et al., 2007) . This study investigates the spatial variability of soil chemical and physical parameters in a land use gradient around the Bellanwila-Attidiya Sanctuary, situated in Colombo suburbs.
Materials and Methods
This study was conducted in Bellanwila-Attidiya wetland which is located in the south eastern bounds of Colombo between 60 52' 0 N and 790 52' 0 E to 60 48' 0 N and 790 56' 0 E; 759157 N and 374779 E to 751770 N and 382129 E; in the Colombo District of the Western Province. The marshes are about 372 hectares (approximately about 1,000 acres) in area. This is largely a freshwater marsh ecosystem, bounded by a swiftly developing urban landscape (International Water Management Institute, 2006) . This study was carried out for a period of 3 months from February 2011 to April 2011 and the site was visited once in two weeks and soil samples were taken by using a soil borer in randomly selected places. Sampling was carried out in triplicate on each day. The study site represented by the wetland itself (WL) which is the main marsh and surrounding different land use areas i.e. functioning paddy fields (FPF), abandoned paddy fields (APF), residential area (RA) and industrial area (IA) ( Figure  1) , pH, salinity and electrical conductivity and physical properties viz. moisture content, temperature, soil type and soil color were measured at two levels: at the surface level (top) and at 1 m depth (bottom) from the surface. Samples were analyzed in the Soil Laboratory of the University of Colombo. By pooling data for a particular land use area, means and standard deviations were determined for each parameter investigated. One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to compare soil properties among sites. Least Significant Difference (LSD) Multiple Comparison Analysis was carried out to identify which combinations of land use areas gave the significant difference from each other (p ≤ 0.05) in aforesaid parameters. All statistical analysis was performed using SPSS version 16.0 for windows.
The GIS maps were developed to indicate variation in physical and chemical parameters in relation to different land use areas. Further GIS was used to represent the study area and its land use patterns using ArcView GIS 3.2. Data were positioned in the soil triangle to define the soil type of each area. Soil colour was determined using Munsell soil colour chart (Black, 1965) . Atomic absorption spectrophotometry (AAS) (Clesceri et al. 1999) 
Results
According to soil analysis results, on average, higher percentage of clay was found in bottom soil layers of some areas. A similar pattern was observed when the soil triangle was developed using the data obtained. It showed that the soil type in bottom soil layers of all the land use areas were identified as clay soil, while the top soils of residential area and industrial area were also recognized as clay soil. Both functioning paddy fields and abandoned paddy field have silt loam in its top soil layers. Silt clay loam was the soil type in wetland top layer (Table 3) . (Table 4 ). The pattern observed for the highest levels for each parameter on the surface was found as follows: -On the surface: NO 3 --industrial area, PO 4 3--functioning paddy fields, SO 4 2--residential area, Cl --residential area, Fe 3+ -functioning paddy fields, moisture content -wetland, pH -industrial area, salinity-residential area, electrical conductivity -residential area. At a 1 m depth the pattern was different: NO 3 --abandoned paddy fields, PO 4 3--functioning paddy fields, SO 4 2--wetland, Cl --wetland, Fe 3+ -residential area, moisture content -wetland, pH -industrial area, salinity -wetland, electrical conductivity -wetland. 
Discussion
Bellanwila-Attidiya Wetland is the only natural landscape we came across in the study area and its soil resembled of typical wetland soil. It had high clay and moisture contents and lower pH (highly acidic) which is a characteristic property of hydric soils (Mitsch and Gosselink 1993, cited in Street, et al. 2005) . Industrial area showed a significant difference in moisture content in both top and bottom soil layers from all the other land use areas, may be due to the high elevation levels recorded in the industrial area comparative to other land use areas.
A nitrate and phosphate contents were low in the wetland soil due to microbial reactions under anaerobic (Evens et al. 1996; Campbell et al., 2002) owing to water logged conditions (Omoregie and Akenova, 1999) . Low level of nitrates and phosphates in top soils of functioning and abandoned paddy fields may be due to the same reason. Increase of nitrates and phosphates in bottom soil layer of functioning paddy field may be because of leaching (Chen et al. 2006) of nutrients supplemented by fertilizers (Glendininget al., 1996 , Mukherjee et al., 2009 . Elevated nitrate level was recorded in top soil layer in industrial area because absence of denitrification due to aerobic conditions of the soil which inhibits denitrification process and combustion of fossil fuels that produce NO x gasses which ultimately enriches soil by nitrates via precipitation (Miroslav and Vladimir, 1999) .
Increased sulphate level in the wetland soil concurrent with literature had identified wetlands as sulphate sink (Richardson, 1995) . Further wetland showed a significant difference in its bottom layer sulphate level from all the other land use areas while showing a significant difference with functioning paddy field, abandoned paddy field and residential area in top soil layer at 0.05 significant level.
Highest level of iron (III) was recorded in top soil of functioning paddy filed whilst residential area reported the highest level in bottom layer. The iron (III) levels in different land use areas arranged in descending order are as following; Top: functioning paddy field > wetland > residential area > abandoned paddy field > industrial area, Bottom: residential area > functioning paddy field > wetland> abandoned paddy field = industrial area.
The density of saline water is much higher than fresh water. Hence sea water intrusion generally occurs through bottom soil layers. Studies focused on Bolgoda Lake which is connected to the surface network of the Bellanwila-Attidiya wetland, reported elevated levels of salinity in the channel system (Piyadasa and Chandrasekara, 2010) which might have consequently contributed to the elevated salinity levels in soil. The lack of wetland studies reporting physical and chemical soil properties in the country makes it difficult to compare the levels that were found in this study. This study should be extended to include other important parameters including soil carbon contents and redox potentials. Nevertheless, these results could use as baseline data in wetland conservation planning.
Conclusion
While the soil properties of wetland resembles more of less "typical wetland soils", those in all other land use areas exhibit much variation indicating high human influences at least on the surface layers maps generated using GIS that have been developed clearly show the patterns of variation of soil properties.
